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        Introduced  by  Sens. LAVALLE, LARKIN, MARCHIONE, MURPHY, SERINO -- read
          twice and ordered printed, and when printed to  be  committed  to  the
          Committee on Higher Education

        AN  ACT  to  amend  the  education  law,  in relation to the election of
          regents and the creation of the commission on regents

          The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and  Assem-
        bly, do enact as follows:

     1    Section  1.  Subdivisions 1 and 2 of section 202 of the education law,
     2  subdivision 1 as amended by chapter 547 of the laws of 1993 and subdivi-
     3  sion 2 as amended by chapter 296 of the laws of 1984 and  as  designated
     4  by chapter 892 of the laws of 1985, are amended to read as follows:
     5    1.  The  University of the State of New York shall be governed and all
     6  its corporate powers exercised by a board of regents the number of whose
     7  members shall at all times be four more than  the  number  of  the  then
     8  existing  judicial  districts  of  the  state and shall not be less than
     9  fifteen.  The regents in office April first, nineteen  hundred  seventy-
    10  four  shall  hold office, in the order of their election, for such times
    11  that the term of one such regent will expire in each year on  the  first
    12  day  of  April.  Commencing  April first, nineteen hundred seventy-four,
    13  each regent shall be elected for a term of seven years, each  such  term
    14  to expire on the first day of April. Commencing on April first, nineteen
    15  hundred  ninety-four,  each  regent  shall be elected for a term of five
    16  years, each such term to expire on the first day of April, two  thousand
    17  eighteen.  Commencing on April first, two thousand eighteen, each regent
    18  shall  be  elected for a term of five years, each such term to expire on
    19  .  [the first day of April Each regent shall be elected by  the  legisla-
    20  ture  by  concurrent resolution in the preceding March, on or before the
    21  first Tuesday of such month.   If, however,  the  legislature  fails  to
    22  agree  on such concurrent resolution by the first Tuesday of such month,
    23  then the two houses shall meet in joint session at noon  on  the  second
    24  ]Tuesday of such month and proceed to elect such regent by joint ballot.

         EXPLANATION--Matter in  (underscored) is new; matter in bracketsitalics
                              [ ] is old law to be omitted. 
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     1    2.  All  vacancies in such office, either for full or unexpired terms,
     2  shall be so filled that there shall always be in the membership  of  the
     3  board  of  regents  at  least  one  resident  of  each  of  the judicial
     4  districts.  [A vacancy in the office of  regent  for  other  cause  than
     5  expiration  of term of service shall be filled for the unexpired term by
     6  an election at the session of the legislature immediately following such
     7  vacancy in the manner prescribed in the preceding paragraph, unless  the
     8  legislature  is  in  session when such vacancy occurs, in which case the
     9  vacancy shall be filled by such legislature in the manner prescribed  in
    10  the  preceding  paragraph,  except  as hereinafter provided. However, if
    11  such vacancy occurs after the second  Tuesday  in  March  and  before  a
    12  resolution  to  adjourn  sine die has been adopted by either house, then
    13  the vacancy shall be filled by concurrent resolution, unless the  legis-
    14  lature  fails to agree on such concurrent resolution within three legis-
    15  lative days after its passage by one house, in which case the two houses
    16  shall meet in joint session at noon on  the  next  legislative  day  and
    17  proceed  to  elect such regent by joint ballots; provided, however, that
    18  if the vacancy occur after the adoption by either house of a  resolution
    19  to  adjourn  sine  die,  then  the  vacancy  shall be filled at the next
    20  session of the legislature in the manner  prescribed  in  the  preceding
    21  ]paragraph.
    22    §  2.  The  education  law is amended by adding a new section 202-a to
    23  read as follows:
    24    § 202-a. Commission on regents.   1. Organization of  the  commission.
    25  (a)  A  commission  on  regents  nomination  is  hereby established. The
    26  commission shall consist of ten members of whom four shall be  appointed
    27  by  the governor, two each by the speaker of the assembly and the tempo-
    28  rary president of the senate, and one each by the minority leader of the
    29  senate and the minority leader of the assembly.   Of  the  four  members
    30  appointed  by  the  governor,  no more than two shall be enrolled in the
    31  same political party, two shall have no less than ten  years  experience
    32  in  the  field  of  education, no member of the commission shall hold or
    33  have held any judicial office or hold  any  elected  public  office  for
    34  which  he  receives  compensation  during  his period of service, and no
    35  member of the commission shall hold any office in any  political  party.
    36  The members of the commission shall be residents of the state.
    37    (b) The members first shall serve for a two year term.
    38    (c)  A  vacancy shall be deemed to occur immediately upon the appoint-
    39  ment or election of any member to an office that  would  disqualify  him
    40  for  appointment  to, or membership on, the commission. A vacancy occur-
    41  ring for any reason other than by expiration of term shall be filled  by
    42  the appointing officer for the remainder of the unexpired term.
    43    (d) The members shall designate one of their number to serve as chair-
    44  man  for  a  period  of  two  years or until his term of office expires,
    45  whichever period is shorter.
    46    (e) Each member of the commission shall be  entitled  to  receive  his
    47  actual and necessary expenses incurred in the discharge of his duties.
    48    (f) Eight members of the commission shall constitute a quorum.
    49    2.  Functions of the commission. (a) The commission shall consider and
    50  evaluate the qualifications of candidates for appointment to  the  board
    51  of  regents and, as a vacancy occurs in any such office, shall recommend
    52  to the governor persons who by  their  character,  temperament,  profes-
    53  sional aptitude and experience are well qualified to hold such office.
    54    (b)  For  each  vacancy  in  the  office  of the board of regents, the
    55  commission shall recommend to the governor at least  three  persons  and
    56  not  more  than seven persons. Should more than one vacancy exist at the
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     1  same time in the board of regents, the number of persons recommended  by
     2  the  commission to the governor shall be at least three but no more than
     3  seven plus one additional person for each  additional  vacancy  in  such
     4  office.
     5    (c)  A recommendation to the governor shall require the concurrence of
     6  eight members of the commission. The  recommendations  to  the  governor
     7  shall  be  transmitted  to the governor in a single written report which
     8  shall be released to the public by the commission  at  the  time  it  is
     9  submitted  to  the governor. The report shall be in writing, signed only
    10  by the chairman, and shall include the commission's findings relating to
    11  the character, temperament, professional  aptitude,  experience,  quali-
    12  fications and fitness for office of each candidate who is recommended to
    13  the governor.
    14    (d)  No  person  shall  be  recommended  to  the  governor who has not
    15  consented to be a candidate, who has not been personally interviewed  by
    16  a  quorum  of  the membership of the commission, and who has not filed a
    17  financial statement with the commission, on a form to be  prescribed  by
    18  the  commission. The financial statement shall consist of a sworn state-
    19  ment of the person's assets, liabilities and sources of income, and  any
    20  other  relevant  financial information which the commission may require.
    21  The commission shall transmit to the governor  the  financial  statement
    22  filed  by each person who is recommended. The governor shall make avail-
    23  able to the public the financial statement filed by the  person  who  is
    24  appointed to fill a vacancy. The financial statements filed by all other
    25  persons  recommended to the governor, but not appointed by him, shall be
    26  confidential.
    27    3. Additional functions of the commission. The commission  shall  have
    28  the following functions, powers and duties:
    29    (a) Establish procedures to assure that persons who may be well quali-
    30  fied  for appointment to the board of regents, other than those who have
    31  requested consideration or who have been recommended  for  consideration
    32  by others, are encouraged to agree to be considered by the commission.
    33    (b)  Require  the  appearance of any candidate before it and interview
    34  any person concerning the qualifications of any candidate.
    35    (c) Communicate with the governor concerning the qualifications of any
    36  person whom it has recommended to the governor, and communicate with the
    37  senate and the assembly concerning  the  qualifications  of  the  person
    38  appointed by the governor.
    39    4.  Procedures when vacancies occur. (a) Whenever a vacancy will occur
    40  in the board of regents by expiration of term the commission shall  make
    41  its  recommendations  to  the  governor  no later than thirty days after
    42  receipt of such notice. The governor shall  make  his  appointment  from
    43  among  those persons recommended to him by the commission no sooner than
    44  fifteen days nor later than thirty days after  receipt  of  the  commis-
    45  sion's recommendations.
    46    (b)  Whenever  a  vacancy  occurs and the senate and the assembly have
    47  finally adjourned and are not  in  session  to  give  their  advice  and
    48  consent  to an appointment to fill such vacancy, the governor shall make
    49  an interim appointment from among those persons recommended  to  him  by
    50  the  commission.  An interim appointment shall continue until the senate
    51  and the assembly shall pass the governor's selection. If the senate  and
    52  the  assembly  confirm  an  appointment,  the  regent shall serve a term
    53  provided in section two hundred two of this part,  commencing  from  the
    54  date  of  his interim appointment. If the senate and the assembly reject
    55  an appointment, a vacancy in the office shall  occur  sixty  days  after
    56  such rejection.
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     1    (c)  (i) If the senate and the assembly are in session at the time the
     2  governor makes an appointment pursuant to subdivision one or two of this
     3  section, each nominee shall be elected by the legislature by  concurrent
     4  resolution  in  the  preceding  March, on or before the first Tuesday of
     5  such  month. If, however, the legislature fails to agree on such concur-
     6  rent resolution by the first Tuesday of such month, then the two  houses
     7  shall  meet in joint session at noon on the second Tuesday of such month
     8  and proceed to elect such regent by joint ballot.
     9    (ii) Whenever the governor has made an interim appointment pursuant to
    10  this subdivision, he shall communicate on the first day that the  senate
    11  and  the  assembly  are  in  session following the making of the interim
    12  appointment, a written nomination to the  senate  and  the  assembly  in
    13  accordance  with  the provisions of section seven of the public officers
    14  law. The senate and the assembly shall confirm or reject  such  appoint-
    15  ment  no later than thirty days after receipt of the nomination from the
    16  governor.
    17    § 3. This act shall take effect on the ninetieth day  after  it  shall
    18  have become a law.


